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The Thinnessof OceanicTemperatureGradients
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A testof the scalingof the extentof the thinnestverticaltemperaturegradients,in the near-bottom
boundarylayer on the Oregonshelf, showsthat the Batchelorwave number determinesthe cutoff wave

numberin verticaltemperature
gradientspectra.In combination
with previousresults,in otherwords,
thistestshowsthat the smallestscaleat whichsignificanttemperaturevariancedueto turbulenceexistsat
anygivenpointin theoceanis determined
by theBatchelor
scale,(vD2/•)i/4, v beingthe kinematicviscosity,D the thermaldiffusivity,and ß the kineticenergydissipation
per unit mass.Stressmeasurements
in the viscoussublayerprovide estimatesof e.

If the theoryput forward by Batchelor[1959]concerning the relation betweenrate of work and eddy diffusivityin the
small-scalevariationsin the spatialdistributionof a passive presenceof stratificationrepresented
by buoyancyfrequency
contaminantin a turbulentfluid appliesto the distributionof N, and the definitionof the efficiencyof mixing
heat in the ocean,a smallestlengthscaleexistson whichappreciable temperaturegradientswill be found. This scalede-

pendson the kineticenergydissipationrate E as (vD2/E)i/4,
where v is the kinematicviscosityand D is the thermal diffusivity..Becausethis theorywasderivedfor high Reynoldsnum-

Combining all these,we obtain

ber, isotropic, homogenousturbulence, its relevance to the

kc
=2.28
{I(I- x)/x
}i/41 •,)i/4

oceanmustbe shown.A decreasein the spectralintensitywith
4q2 ' .•-•
wave numberis indeedusuallyfound in verticaltemperature
gradient spectranear the highestwave number observable.If
sothat,exceptasaffectedby variations
in X andI, kcand/•
a 'cutoff wave number' kc is defined as the wave number at

will be correlated. The conclusion reached was that this corre-

which a givenspectrumhasdroppedto 10%of its peak value,

lation wasquite good,and that the coefficient2.28. [I(1 - X)/
we can ask whether kc is related to the wave number ks ---- 4q2X]i/4 is near 1.2, for caseswhere the Cox number is less
(2,r)-i(e/vD•)i/4, corresponding
to the Batchelorscale.Two than 2500. Reasonablechoicesof the parametersmight be X -problemsare presentedin making this test:(1) A value for e is 0.2 [Osborn,1980],I -- 2 +_ 1, and q -- 3.9 + 1.5 [Grant et al.,
required and (2) considerableuncertainty exists as to the 1968]. With thesechoiceswe might have expectedthe coeffivalue of the 'universal constant' q involved in the Batchelor cient to lie between 0.98 and 1.94, so the value of 1.2 is reasonform.

able. The scattermay be causedby any of a numberof factors
but probably principally resultsfrom either the statisticalnabetweenkc and ks at least plausible,came from data taken in ture of the Batchelortheory or local variations in X or I. A
August 1977 at oceanstationP as part of the mixed layer ex- segmentrepresentedby a dot in this figure usesdata from
periment(MILE) [Caldwellet al., 1980].The temperaturegra- only 60 cm of the water column, so the effectivenumber of dedient profiles came from the mixed layer, the seasonal grees of freedom representedin kc is few. The decreasein
thermocline, and the halocline. Values of e were estimated
kc/ks as the Cox number increases above 2500 can be asThe first evidence we found, which rendered the connection

fromtherateof work,/•,doneagainst
thedensity
gradient.
A cribedto a decreasein mixing efficiency;for very smallmean
formulafor/• wasderived
byfollowing
atmospheric
workin gradients, N becomes irrelevant, and our scheme breaks
relating/•andtheeddydiffusivity
andthencalculating
the down.
eddyviscosityby the usualOsborn-Coxmethod.The utility of

We have alsofound that when the Cox numberis large,the

/• asanindication
ofeisbased
onthehopethattheefficiencyform of the Batchelorspectrumis followed [Dillon and Cald-

of the mixing processdoesnot vary greatly. The formulasinvolved

are
2.28

well, 1980]. This led us to suspectthat kc is alwaysrelated to
ks, even at large Cox numbers.After all, the large Cox number situationresembles
morecloselythe conditionassumedby
Batchelor.

kc (2q)i/2
ks

To test this conjectureand to provide a conclusivetest of
the Batchelor scaling,we require a situation of large Cox
numberwhere• can be estimatedby somemethodnot depenKs = I' D' Cox
dent upon the assumptions
usedin the testquotedabove.The
the Osborn-Coxrelation (assumingthe eddy diffusivity for microstructureinstrumentcouldthen be droppedthroughthe
buoyancy,Ks, is the sameas that for heat), where Cox is de- region, and the observedcutoff wave numbers could be comfined as ((dT'/dz)2)/((dT/dz)) 2 and I is the isotropyfactor, paredwith a Batchelorscalecalculatedfrom •. The boundary
whichvariesfrom 1 for verticalstratificationto 3 for isotropy, layer near the seabedofferssucha situation.Using profiling
speedsensorson a bottom-mountedtripod, we have beenable
to make measurementswithin the viscous sublayer and
therebyaccuratelydeterminethe stressat the seabed[Caldwell
Copyright¸ 1981by the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.
and Chriss,1979].With the sublayerstressmeasurementsand

derivedfrom the Batchelorspectrumand the definitionof kc,
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Fig. 1. Largedotsrepresent
theratioof cutoffwavenumberin verticaltemperature
gradientspectra
to theBatchelor
wavenumbercalculatedfrom boundarylayer assumptions
and sublayermeasurements,
plottedversusdissipation.Small

dots
represent
upper
l•yer•ta withCoxnumber
<1000,
forwhich,wascalculated
byanentirely
different
method
[Caldwellet al., 1980].The units•of, arecm2 s-3.

the assumption
that the flow abovethe sublayerresembles
the ancebetweenthe productionof turbulencekineticenergyand
log
constant-stress
portionof an unstratifiedboundarylayer, the its dissipation[Hinze, 1975,p. 649]. In the constant-stress
dissipation
can be calculatedas a functionof distancefrom layer,
the boundary, yielding • estimatesindependentof assumpdU
u.
tionsabout transportin stratifiedfluids.
dz
0.41z
In June 1979suchan experimentwasrun in 100m of water
on the Oregonshelf, for the purposeof learningabout the and
boundarylayer flow. While the sublayerprofilerwasrecord2
T • pU,
ing, a numberof castsof the microstructure
instrumentwere
made, extendingto the bottomwithin 1 km of the profiler.

(Thesampling
of thetwoinstruments
isdifferent,of course.
A
profilerrecordapproximately
30 min longis comparedto a
microstructuretraverseof the bottom 10 m requiringabout 1
min.) The microstructure
castsshoweda well-mixedlayerex-

so

dU

production
--'r-•z = Ou*3/kz

tendingapproximately10 m upwardfrom the bottomat this Thereforeif alsoproductionis assumedequalto dissipation,
station,the profile resemblingFigure la of Newbergerand
• = u,3/O.41z
(1)
Caldwell[1981]. The mean temperaturegradientswere so
small that accurate Cox numbers could not be calculated, but

where z is the height above the boundary,0.41 is von Kar-

valueswereclearlygreaterthan 10n.The verticaltemperature man'sconstant,
andu, is thefrictionvelocity(,/p)l/2,, being
gradientspectraresembled
the Batchelor
form,andvaluesof the bed stressand p the density. The wave number correkc could be determined.
spondingto the Batchelorscaleis definedas
Becausethe meanverticaltemperaturegradientis so small
in the well-mixedregion,it is plausiblethat the flow doesresemblethe constant-stress
portionof an unstratifiedboundary

=

l(e l/n

(2)

layer. Stratificationlengthscalesare much larger than the so if the assumptions
about the boundarylayer flow are corlayerthickness,
so stratification
is not likely to be important rect,
within the layer.Currentvelocitiesdeterminedby the velocity
profilerand by a rotor 0.6 m abovethe bed demonstrate
the
I u,3/0.41z
existenceof a logarithmiclayer. We have no current measurementsabove 1.6 m and sohave no direct knowledgeof the nature of the flow above.A test for consistency
is discussedbe-

ks--•

vD•

(3)

Usingdata from eightcastsexecutedover a 5-day period,
we computethe ratio kc/kBfor 1-m segments
of the watercolIn laboratoryturbulent boundarylayer flows, stressdoes umn. Points representingthese ratios are indistinguishable
not vary significantlywith distancefrom the boundary,and from similar pointsrepresentingdata from the upper ocean
the turbulencekineticenergybudgetis dominatedby a bal- for small Cox numbers(Figure 1). Numericaltestsshowthat
low.
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within the statisticalvariationsof thesedata, the two samples
could be drawn from the same parent distribution.That is,
within the scatterof the points, similar in the two data sets,
the relationship between k½and ks holds for this large Cox
number case.Therefore increasingthe Cox number does not
break down the relationship.Our hypothesisthat it is the assumptionsrequiredfor the upper oceantestthat failed is supported.
To render more plausiblethe assumptionthat the usuallaboratory boundary layer assumptionsapply well enoughthat ß

can be estimatedby u,3/kz, • can be calculatedfrom the microstructuredata by assumingk½= ks and solving for • to
yield

• = t,D:(2•rkc)
n

(4)

the Batchelorscale;gradientsthinnerthan (vD2/•5)
i/n will not
be found.
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